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The Tax System has been to adhere to use the scientific and technological means 
to strengthen tax administration, making efforts to promote tax information 
construction, which has been made significant development. However, tax 
information construction lies the people of both master the modern means of science 
and technology are also proficient in the tax business. In order to make clear about the 
total amount, structure and distribution of talents resource, to provide sufficient talents 
to promote the tax information construction, the development process and related 
technology of the talents resource information management system of tax information 
has been investigated. 
The research, which is based on the actual work of the personnel department, 
provides management tools from the microscopic point of view and decision support 
tools from the macro point of view. The system uses SSH2 technical architecture to 
ensure that the advanced nature of the system and expand, with a practical, 
easy-to-use, friendly interface, high system stability. By designing the functions of 
register login, talent pool, applications and approval of integration and the access to 
talent pool, to comprehensively strengthen the management of talents resource and 
achieve the talent information of network management among provincial, municipal 
and county levels, to facilitate the two-way exchange of information between different 
levels of talent. 
The dissertation firstly proposes the aim of talents resource information 
management system of tax information, namely, it has been designed and developed 
according to the relevant requirements of the tax system on the construction of talent 
and the practical needs of organization departments. The system is to provide 
comprehensive and accurate data for talent management of the tax information, to 
effectively improve work efficiency, quality and provide a basis for scientific 
decision-making. 
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用的技术基础。比如 J2EE 轻量级框架、Struts2 与 Spring2 框架的整合、Spring2
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系统的开发中，传统的 C/S 模式已经无法满足企业级应用的需求，基于 B/S 模式
的多层 Web 应用开发就应运而生并迅速的发展起来。但是，即使采用最先进的





应用框架，一个优秀的 Web 应用框架不仅可以为 Web 应用系统提供优良的体系
结构，提高 Web 应用系统开发的效率，而且可以节省项目的开发成本、缩短项
目的开发周期、降低项目管理的难度和风险、提升 
项目和产品的交付质量，使得 Web 应用开发项目更容易获得成功。 
 
2.1  J2EE 轻量级框架 





队协作性。J2EE 复杂的多层结构决定了大型的 J2EE 项目需要运用框架和设计模
式来控制软件质量。鉴于 J2EE 经典的 EJB 架构存在有比较多的缺陷，目前许多
专家和开源组织试图开发出一些轻量级的、灵活的框架来替代。所谓“轻量级”
主要是针对经典的 J2EE 架构而言的，基于 J2EE 的轻量级框架仍然采用 J2EE 规
范的分层结构思想，针对 J2EE 分层结构中每一层，用一个轻量级框架来实现，























基于 MVC 模式的 Struts 框架和基于 IoC 模式的 Spring 框架以及对象/关系映射
框架 Hibernate 等，本文拟采用的就是 SSH2(基于 J2EE 的轻量级多层框架
Struts2+Spring2+Hibernate3)技术。 
 
2.2  Struts2 框架 




Struts2 的特点：属于无侵入式设计，其应用可以不依赖于 Servlet API 和 Struts 
API；提供拦截器，实现权限拦截等功能，并利用拦截器可以进行 AOP 编程[9];
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